"Only n Curl."
Only Mule sllkch t'u.l.
Cut from fin- head ol'u laughing ttirl.
In happy long ago;
Itnl all'.tiic langhin:: gb'l is dead.
Ami Irnin m.v III« Ilm Myhl lins Heil,
Kor t'h ! 1 h>\ od Ums so.
Only a loek of shining hair
That crowned my darling hrlglll null fair
Rcioie death's parting hlow.
liiicR her vanished clinrm?,
Hut it
Jlcr pies>ing lip- and liliitging arias.
For-:Uoil! 1**lin ed her so.
a

LJCsli

Only a

litth-

silken

tresn.

Only a dlittleI'lllglel lair.
Only a ad tril l's glossy hair.
Hut words could not. bestow.
Treasure enough to lill its place,
Or summon hark the one lost face,
That i have

worshipped m».
\V. Forney, in the

Con. .lohn
last
number of his Progress, s:i\s : "There
arc three classes of men thai are daily
joining tin- Hancock column, North
and South, exclusive of the Union
veterans. These are the 1'epuldienuN
ol the Charles Suraucr school, the Re¬

publicans and

Democrat's of the Dou¬
glass school who voted for Abraham
Lincoln, and the. Republicans who

have grown tired of the rings of the
North and the carpet-baggers of the
South. I receive letters every day
from men of one or .the other of these

classcss.

Saturday, July 21, 1680, I
received several. One is from Daniel
R.Goodloe, a Republican of the old

school, a Southern Abolitionist for
thirty years, a personal friend ol
Abraham Lincoln, and one of tin:
ablest

Republican

writers during

i tic-

lie was an Emancipation Com¬
missioner under Lincoln, and bris
hehl many cilices of trust and li'o'no)
Tub Phildclphia North American
Republican^ 'says editorially:' "Re¬
publicans are very foolish who try to
war,

make

capital for their patty by assail¬
the
ing character ol Gen. Hancock.
They do more harm than good all the
time. They arc friends of the bird

from whom intelligent Republicans
will pray to be saved. A good many
foolish things have been said about
Gen Hancock's letter to Gen. Sherman
in the winter of 187G. Now that the
full text of that letter has been pub¬
lished exactly how foolish those th ugs
were is made apparent. Zealous but

indiscreet adherents ofGarficld

Arthur

cannot

strongly

bo

impressed

and
too

with the fact than Gen. Han¬
cock's record is simply unassailable.
They waste powder and shot when
they train their batteries against it.
Attack should be directed against the
weak points of an enemy's defenses,
not against those which are invulner¬
able."

nnd dealer in

smrnn hacbihe

ir, wonderful in Its

conception,

un»

procodnntoct for doing a largo range of
In toxti lo fabrics and loathor. Its
sewing
motions are continuous, admitting of an
extraordinary rato of speod, either by
steam or foot power. Every motion of the
t.ror.c'do makes sin 3titclios, thus produc¬
ing about oiie-thfrd more work In a
than other Sowing Wlachinos. It hasday
no
step motions, and tightens tho stitch with
the neodlo out of tho fabric. It uses the
well-known Wilson Compound Food c;i both sldos of tho needle. It
has two-thirds tos3 parts than any ether first-class Sewing Machine,
its arm is fully oight asid one -half inches Ion«; and five and one-half
inches high, and tho whole Machine £u vor»; compactly and scien¬
tifically constructed in proportions, elegance* design and appearanco. Bts simplo, powerful and perfect mechanism piacss it ae far
in advance of all other Sewing Machines no tho telophohe Is superior
to tho tin speaking tv-Iio. The \'Jim'-ZC;tt tttF.MDIPJC; ATTACMPflENT,
ior repairing a!i kinds ni* textile fabrics WiTViOliT PATCHING, fur¬
nished FREE with all ttfES-GON SEV/IMG WlACHBWES, together with
» Tucker, Ruffle.-, Cft/dor. Caiof Hsr.-ssnars. Üiruisr. stc-

Tbese Machines

are on

exhibition and for sale

THEODORE
KOHN,
AGENT FOR

dinner time in a sch-ct boarding
bouse when the new boarder arrived.
He was a venerable looking gentle¬
man, with silver hair, and his face
beamed with sweet repose, betokening
a pure and holy life. As he joined
the the landlady said. "Would you
ask a blessing sir?" The venerable
stanger shouted, "You'll have to talk
louder,mann, I'm so d.d deaf."
was

pennsylvania papers slate that
Boyd & Pater's circus has been utter¬
ly ruinctt by the odium contracted
through the fiendish conduct of its

employees

toward a little girl sonic
time ago in Somerset County, in
that State. That portion of it which
is not in jail is pandering through
Armstrong County, and the parapher¬
nalia is expected soon to fall into the
hands of the sheriff.

A London newspaper relates that
when a Frenchman, who fell over¬
board from the steamer which took
the Clubden Club back from Green¬
wich, was rescued and returned to
the dock, the first tiling ho said was
thai he hoped bo had not kept the
steamer

Tin-;

waiting.
New England Farmer

in¬
"What cows should farmers
Fubbs suggested that they
should keep their own, as a serious
inconvenience often arises from a pro¬
pensity to keep those belonging to

quires:
keep?"

other folks.
Seven Leaven worth doctors gather¬
ed around a man who fell on the walk.
Four called it a case of sunstroke, and
the other three said it was a fit.
Along came a small boy and proved
that it was banana peel.

r*isr»tpl.s and General HardwareORANGEBURG, S. C.

( runs,

and completehand
constantly
KEEPS
Pocket Knives. Table
description,
and
utmost anything

stocked" Cons and Pistol* o'
Knives and Korks. Spoons, Scissors,
in tin? Hardware lim?. I make a specialty of Carpen¬
a

on

every
in laet

full

ters'Tools. Karmin» Implements, Cooking Utensils, Fishing Tackle, SportSUieilS1
(binds, such as Shot, Powder, CSlIM wads, etc., etc., also
THE LIGHT RUNNING REMINGTON SEWING
The best and

MACHINE,

cheapest Machine manufactured.

The public arc cordially invited In examine my stock before purchasing ns 1 mil
determined not to bu undersold. lie pairing of all kinds done with neatness ami
C. CANNON.
1».
(|i,.ateh.

Orangobtug, S. C, dan. :;i>, ls?o.ly

by

County,
PERFECTLY SAFE IN THEJOST INEXPERIENCED HANDS1
For
Or angetrarg

Ornnschunr. S. C

AMD ALL THOSE

No Remedy

Nov.

7lli, 1870..If

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps« Cholera,

NUMEROUS TROUBLES OP 7KF. STOMACH AND BOWELS
SO PREVALENT AT THIS SEASON,
known lo the Medical Profession.has boon In oko tit long mid with bucIi uniformly

suUsfuetory

results

its

EK'SIY DAVIS

MY S'BDCK COMPRISES

m mmum cm* ?sr n:, zmw&u

complaints

The

Dry Ooods embrace Ladies and Mens I>re-s Good*, White
Cotton

Conds, Prints, Men's

and

I haro InniriiPod tho medicine knownas VEltRY
Messrs. PEUKY DAVIS A KON:
DAVIH'VKUKTABLBPAINK
I know you need no testimonial to
fnmily
you
anil
woidd uotou nny account hoIM.KKinmy
without it. Whin
thnt your modloillO is nil tlint you claimconvince
for
but I
Uhotora wan lnnt epidemic hero, I unod no medicine
cinntit rostrain tho impulpo to cotnmuuirntoit,to you,
of any sort but the I'.tin Killer, anil altlmuuh iny-clf
tho fact that in my faintly it has truly done wondins,
and itoveral membord of my iaiully were attacked
I tidmiiiMtur to my childron (ono eighteen month*,
Bovorely, I am happy to BAy that the Tain Killor was and tho otheritthp.'o
j< nra old) with perfect BUCC08S.
to every omerRcncy. 1 consider 1 Hhould
fniual
It. rrcnilntoA thoir bowels,
and Kloos all
bo doinR my duly to tho community did I not not
and wifo resort to it In all cr.hes,di.irrluM.
Hay
Myt-olf
both for
this much. If I wcro attacked by the Cholera
Internal and external 006. FfOUCftd it in my
family
to-day. l'uin Killer would ho tho only remedy 1 for livo yo.nn,
and
viti
tint bo without it. VocliiiK
Hhould uso. I bavo thoroughly tested it, and know mmoU under much obllßotiou to you, in many Unit*
it can bo relied on.
relioTod
from pain, I am very truly yours,
bohl«
F. K. UCROINSKND, Galons, IiilnnlH.
1* £*. MOORE, Bausall,
UutchoaM Co.. Now York.
No family cun afford to bo without it, and IU price brings it within tho reach of all.
of
Tho use
ono bottle will ko further to convince you of its merits than column:; of news¬
advertising. Try it, and you will never tlo without It.
paper
x'rlco ÜOoi OOc. aud 81.OO per bottle. You am obtain It at any drug-store or from

and

Colored

Hoys' Chit hing, Hals and Caps,

Boots tiiicl Siloes,
To suit all classes. Also full lines of

GROCERIES AND TOBACCOS.

May 14, 18S0.Grii

SON, Proprietors,

Providence?, R. I.

DOWN THEY T
DRY GOODS HAVK DECLINED AT

HEME Y II OEM'S,

And in fact

non PIECES CALICO
ÖÜÜ L'lKCES CALICO

now

arc

All oilier

all

ami choice. Standard makes ami fast colors.
havo been marked down in proportion.

{roods

SPRING AND SUMMER DllESS OOODS.

to

a

llrst class store.

eelhearls.

o r*cing*e]3Tix\o- Ice Hoiise !
lee for sale
1

in any quantity, send rope or bag to save expenses.
am also still keeping the finest assortment of

coasnFE otion eey,

Oranges.

,

new

1S70.ly

How Watches

are

Made.

t'f will he apparent to nny one who will
JL examine a ^OI.ID GOLD
Watch, Unit
aside from tin* ueccffary thickness
for
and
a
engraving
polishing, huge propor¬
tion of the precious metal used, is
need¬
ed only to stiffen and hold the. engraved
and supply the neces¬
portions in place,
sary solidity and strength. The .-orpins
gold i< actually needless so far as irni.iTV and beautv are concerned, In.I AMES
BOSS- i'a'I KX I'OpLO WATCH OASES

ICE CREAM
ICE CREAM
Re-opening of Joseph Eroes' Ice Cream

In

l emons, and Nuts of all

descriptions, cheaper than

At the
RY

any where.

SOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS
housekeeping Shepp's Defalcated Cocoa Nut, also fresh Raisins, Currants,
Citron, Canned

People's Bakery,

I:STABLrSIIED IN1871,
I'HE PRESENT PROPRIETOR
Who is still ready and w illing to
fill oisrjisres

goods.

EINE

TllCSQ l'riiiis

:i.

JOHX C. PIKE,

oilers

AT SEVEN CENTS.
AT SEVEN CENTS.

Anulytlcal Chcralit«.

Cotton, Corn, Peas, Rice,

Ii O JEi 1ST

Tnkin^ ad van luge of the opportunity

be found in

iiml

HOLD 11Y ALI. DUCUU1STS EVEUTWUEBB.

this waste <il precious metal N overcome,
and tin samk SOLltUTV and STIMCNGTH
ut from one-third to one-half
produced
tin;
lor
their
in
I
public
Thanking
generous patronage
respectfully of the
ting past,
co.-t of solid cases. The pro¬
solicit a continuance of the same, promising to sell everything
alike lowsct possi¬ cess isusual
of the most simple nature, as fol¬
ble price. The higher! market price paid for
lows: a plate of nickte composition met¬
al, specially adapted to the purpose, has
two plates of sol.Hi GOLD Soldered »<ne
&c.
on each side, fin; three arc then pa-s-d
between polished steel rollers, and the
And all other Country Produce. A call s: licited. No trouble to show goods.
result is. a strip of heavy plared composi¬
tion, fron: which the ca-e*. backs, cen¬
tres; bezels. &C. are cut. ami shaped by
suitable dies anil formers. The gold ill
these eases is sulllcleutly thick Ioadmit.
Corner Church and Iiusscll Streets.
Orangeburg, S. C Mar "2S-tf
Of all kinds of chasing, engraving and
the engraved ea«HM have
enamelling?
been carried until worn perfectly
smooth by time and use without remov¬
ing the gold.
GOOD NEWS !
fills" IS THE ONLY OASE MADE
WITH TWO PLATES OF SOLID GOLD
AND WARRANTED RY SPECIAL
CERTIFICATE.
AND
For sale by all Jewelers Ask for Il¬
lustrated Catalogue, and to see warrant.
.March 12. 1SS0. ly
ami
rofresll
yourself, having done so, carry some home in a neat little patent
Stop
lee Cream Hag |'lor which no Charge] tor you:' wives, sisters, cousins, aunts
and

Tho prolrnctctl Innctivity of trade lins indneed inaniifaclnrcrs of Dry Goods to
work oil' their Inunensc ^t«lt.k.s on hand by <i g« nvrul rodtiction oi inicos.

I-I E jST II Y

everything

Dr.Practical
J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
October

IN CHEAT VARIETY.

THE BEST EVBDENCE:

PERRY DAVIS &

It Is a most agreeable dressing, which
is at once harmless and effectual, for
preserving the hair. It restores, with
the gloss and freshness of youth, faded or
gray, light, and red hair, to a rich brown,
or deep black, as may be desired. By Its
use thin hair is thickened, and baldness
often though not always cured. It
checks falling of tholiair Immediately,
and causes a new growth in all cases
where the glands are not decayed; whllo

lT.r.r.'.r.r.n nv

Gröocls and Groceries

pare*.of Uie world in tho treatment of tkesa

it r« illy i:> wiiuu
n In liin<
according lo tho vciy plain directions Inclosing
each
Iu stah tlkeofo!'.
attack
id usually sudden nnd frequently very neuto: trat wltJi n
nnfo rciuvtiy nt I-.uticI lor >i:i:ii< .ihüe u.-;o, tiuio Li cutilom dunger of tlic fatal result
Which hi) <,Ueil follows :i row tiny.-' Iicclcct.
The Inclination to wait antl u it' tliu morrow
not brinc;a better feclinp, not infrequently
occasion.!) >.. vast nmount of hecdlesä miflbring, andilocs
sometime* ro ;-i n life. A timely
dose of
I'ulil Killer will iil-.iinst invariably wive both, and with them the attendant
doetor's fee.
xi huh stood t!»c test or forty years* ciautant tue in all countries
and
and
climates,
is perfectly KHfo in any poison's hands.
It iu recommended by Physicians. Nnrsca in ITospitals. and persons of all classes and
w ho have had opportunity for observing tho wonderful results which have
always
ollowcd its use.

Jirofesaioilfi

FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

article for the toilet it Is economi¬
cal and unsurpassed in its excellence.

Dry
Tf hn." boon u?cd willi Filch wcnde-rCnl .-neec.' in oil

HairVtgor,

as an

VEGETABLE

dllilcullics, that it lira coma to be considered

Ayer's

to brashy, weak, or otherwise diseased
hair, It imparts vitality and strength,
and renders it pliable.
The Vigor cleanses tho scalp, cures
and prevents the formation of dandruff;
and, by its cooling, stimulating, and
soothing properties, it heals most if not
all of the humors and diseases peculiar
to the scalp, keeping it cool, clean, and
soft, under which conditions diseases of
the scalp and hair are impossible.
As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair,
The Vioon is incomparable. It is color¬
less, contains neither oil nor dye, and
will not soil white cambric. It imparts
an agreeable and lasting perfume, and

F 11 E S H A It R X V A L S

sw

The Lockport Journal tells this : It

Locksmith,

G un arid

hrtiVgs

That used my sued oticVohe»»!» to press,
And o'er her shoulders How.
Hut. looking hack through by-gone years,
A holy thing that truss appears.
For <>h ! 1 low d her so.
a
Only lltllo silver thread. 1
15y which niy heart was captive led,
I ii happy youth. And In !
It still leads on through griofiuid pain.
To where the parted meet again,
Kor oh ! 1 loved her so.

CANNON,

F. GL

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,

and smokers articles. Gall

once

JOSEFH
Orangeburg.

S. C, Sept. 2(!-tf

PIPES

and you will call

AND

again.

CAKES-

EROS,

of nil

descriptions.

Gr U N Gr E r R S

1!!
1!!! J!!!
1!!! I!!! lül
I!!! 1Ü1
in
Fancy Dress Conds from (i 1 -1 cents per yard to the lines!
at
our
goods, imported, selling rapiuly
low popular prices.
VJWEliTISE a large and varied stock of Goods, consisting in part of
by the barrel or box.
WHITE DRESS GOODS
Tinware.
a i.so
Sugar,
Tea,
Soap,
Lemons,
Hotter Nuts
Stone ware, Oranges
Codec,
Spice, Sapolio,Soda,
Cocoa Nut-'
Swiss Lace striped and checked Cambrics, Nain¬
Including Figured and Dotted
Hacon,
DREAD FOR CAMP-MEETINGS,
Ginger, Washing
Glassware, Apples,
sooks. »itpies, M urseilies, etc,
Flour, Pepper,' Lye, Crockery ware, Cabbages, Pecans,
Almonds
Wooden
ok
Lard,
ware,
Nutmegs,
Potash,
Confectionery, Currants''
HOSIERY and GLOVES.
Hums, Copperas, Starch, Sifters,
Prunes.
Candy,
other
Any
meetings at short notice.
The best English. German and French mattes in Glovps and
best variety of Fancy and Staple Groceries kept in Orange
in plain In fact the I argen? andTen
aud fancy colors. Lisle Thread, Bidbriggun and Silk for Misses,Stockings
to Twenty percent less than any house in town.
burg, prices
Lathes ami Gen-]
RECEIVED FRESH CONNEC¬
llcmcn's wear.
I mean just w bat I say,
TION AR VS. FANCY GOODS AND
I'll sell for less than any oue,
Which w ill be sold as low us
NOTIONS,
BOY'S ami MEN'S
Or give my goods away.
any that can be bought in Orangeburg.
Thankful for the past patronage of my
CLOTHING
CLOTHING
CLOTHING
CLOTHING.
friends and the public I still
solicit a con¬
A.
tinuance of their custom.
In this lino I am the acknowledged leader ns
stylus and low prices.
1S711.
-I,
Leader
Apiil
Oraugoburg.
of
Low
Prices.
Goods are hotter made, belter trimmed, mid cut inregards
better .style than can he foil nil in
T. W.
any other Clothing Houses.
TAKE A CERTIFICATE
LADIES' SHOES,
RCSSELL STREET,
in the
CHILDREN'S SHOES,
McDowell House)
GENTLEMEN'S SHOES.
(Formerly
Next door to Mr. J. P.
Our reputation in keeping in tho best assortment and the very best qualities for Mutual Endowment Assess¬
Orangebnrg. Sept l.'l, 1S7S Ilarley.ly
the least money is still maintained. Ask for the celebrated hand made stock,
every
II EX PERSON VI LT.E, N. C.
pair warranted.
The King of all Sowing Machines
ment Association
purchased the McDowell
House, the undersigned begs leave
OClie "Wliito" »lmtllo «ewin^- Maölsiue.
to inform the traveling public that he has
OF BALTIMORE.
DEALERS
furnished it throughout in modern
Late Improvements n. ain perfected.Terms und prfecs to suit.
and will endeavor to Keep a lirst Style,
e)ass
IN PLANTATION GOODS,
The |rropriotor will give his per¬
scheme nl Cite Insurance is got- house.
rgMIIS
Alrfo
sonal attention to the house,
X K;li up b.V 'ho best business men
ami do all
of in
his power to make guests comfortable. DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
llnltlmoro as a mutual protection a mom;
Iv'tr?
its iucnihci'8. It is bused upon purely The table will be supplied with the best
market affords, Polite and attentive
am' is
rolla- the
St.
For Spring and Summer wear.if you cannot come for n I'ashion paper, scud for business principles
S. C.
servants. Terms moderate.
hlo, aliordhig the safest andperfectly
cheapest
plan
tree Ol clliUgO,
on which life risks can be taken.
call
the
Mr. J. A.J. DODAMKAD.
attention of
respectfully
Proprietor.
Wc particular invite our Friends and Patrons to call on ly lo secure the Bargains S. Alhnrgotti repreaontfi tin company for (Formerly of the Virginia House,
the farmers to our general stock
Colum¬
of GOODS and .solicit a call whenc^r
bia. S. c.
bclore they are all gone. Respectfully
ihi> count}* ami will issue certificates.
.1. 1{. Tiiackam, Clerk'.
Ii«.- invites examination ami will be
visit St. Matthews, A full and
they
i<>
pleased give all information needed. (Hate of the Columbia Hotel. Colum -fresh stock constantly
in store.
April 2nd, I8S0..tint
bin, s. 0.
April 2d, 18S0
et
All kinds Of Black auk

JUST

B.

WAIKEB,

ALBERGOTTI,

VIRGINIA HOUSE,

HAVING

33iittex*ic

JPattemas

Matthew«

We

II E N R Y K O II tf.

<

